3. Education and learning:
Education is a major contributor to the sustainability transformation

2. Health and population:
Stabilised population with universal access to basic health services

1. Poverty and Inequality:
Reduced poverty and inequality
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[World Bank] Gini Index
Palma Measure
[Eurostat] Distribution of income by
quantiles
[World Bank] Income share held by
highest 10%
1.1. Intra- and intergenerational
[World Bank] Poverty headcount ratio at
social equity for all groups (e.g.
rural poverty line (% of rural population)
women, youth, elderly, indigenous,
[World Bank] Poverty headcount ratio at
minorities) is improved
$1.25 a day (PPP) (% of population)
[World Bank] Mortality rate, under-5 (per
1,000 live births)
[UNDP] Ratio of estimated female to male
earned income
[Eurostat] At-risk-of-poverty rate by sex
[World Bank] Poverty headcount ratio at
national poverty line (% of population)
[ADB] Proportion of Population below the
Poverty Line (%)
1.2 Everybody is above the
[World Bank] Poverty gap at national
national poverty line by 2030
poverty line (%)
[ADB] Poverty Gap Ratio
[ADB] Quintile in National Income or
Consumption
[ADB] Social protection and labor rating (1-6)
[OECD] Employee social security
contribution rates and related provisions
[OECD] Employer social security
contributions
1.3 Income inequality and risk
[OECD] Social security contributions paid
of poverty has been significantly
by the self-employed
reduced with social security system
[OECD] Health insurance coverage for a
in place
core set of services, share of population
[OECD] Private health insurance coverage,
by type, share of population
[OECD] People reporting volunteering or
social support
[World Bank] Life expectancy at birth,
total (years)
[Eurostat] Healthy Life Years
[GHO] Levels of Alcohol Consumption: Total
2.1 Prevention and healthy
adult per capita consumption by country
lifestyles have significantly
[GHO] Tobacco consumption: Current
contributed to increased healthy
daily tobacco smoker (%)
life years
[GHO] Adjusted prevalence estimates
for WHO member states: Smoking Any
Tobacco Product (%)
[CIA] Obesity: Adult Prevalence Rate (%)
[World Bank] Age dependency ratio (% of
working-age population)
[World Bank] Population ages 0-14 (%
2.2.The ratio of active/dependent of total)
population has been stabilised
[World Bank] Population ages 15-64 (%
of total)
[World Bank] Population ages 65 and
above (% of total)
[World Bank] Health expenditure, total
(% of GDP)
[World Bank] Out-of-pocket health
expenditure (% of private expenditure on
health)
[Eurostat] Self-reported unmet needs for
medical examination by sex, age, reason
and income quintile (%)
[World Bank] Maternal mortality ratio
(modeled estimate, per 100,000 live births)
2.3 Affordable and accessible
[World Bank] Mortality rate, infant (per
healthcare and insurance are
1,000 live births)
provided including prenatal and
reproductive care and education
[GHO] Antenatal care coverage - at least
one visit (%)
[GHO] Antenatal care coverage - at least
four visits (%)
[GHO] Births attended by skilled health
personnel (%)
[GHO] Postnatal care visit within two days
of childbirth (%)
[World Bank] Hospital beds (per 1,000
people)
2.4 Universal access to sanitation
[World Bank] Improved sanitation
and hygiene services
facilities (% of population with access)
[World Bank] Population growth (annual %)
2.5 Demographic changes do
not pose a risk to the integrity of
[Footprintnetwork] Natinoal Ecological
natural ecosystems and societies
Footprint and Biocapacity
[World Bank] School enrollment, primary
(% net)
[ADB] Net Enrollment Ratio in Primary
Education (%)
[World Bank] School enrollment,
secondary (% net)
[UNSTAT] Proportion of pupils starting
grade 1 who reach last grade of primary (%)
3.1 Quality primary education and [ADB] Proportion of Pupils Starting Grade 1
Who Reach the Last Grade of Primary (%)
increased access to secondary
education for all segments of
[World Bank] Ratio of girls to boys in
society and opportunities for
primary and secondary education (%)
lifelong learning are provided
[ADB] Ratio of Girls to Boys in Education
Levels
[CIA] Literacy rate (%)
[OECD] PISA mean scores on the reading
literacy scales
[Eurostat] Life-long learning (%)
[World Bank] Public spending on
education, total (% of government
expenditure)
3.2 Better match between skills
and societal demands throughout [CIA] Unemployment, youth ages 15-24 (%)
all types of qualification
3.3. Awareness and know-how
about sustainable development
is integrated in curricula and has
significantly increased

Bangladesh

Suggested Possible Indicators

Austria

Sub-Goal Statement

Australia

Goal Statement
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4. Quality of growth and employment:
Economic growth is environmentally sound and contributes to social well-being

4.1 Economic growth ensures
an acceptable employment
rate, decent jobs and is
environmentally-sound

4.2 Appropriate financial,
monetary and fiscal policies that
support macroeconomic stability
and resilience
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[World Bank] GDP growth (annual %)
[World Bank] Labor participation rate,
total (% of total population ages 15+)
[World Bank] Unemployment, total (% of
total labor force)
[Conference Board] GDP per Person
Employed, in 2012
[ADB] Growth Rate of GDP per Person
Employed (%, at constant 1990 $ PPP)
[OECD] Labour productivity levels in the
total economy
[Eurostat] Labour productivity per hour
worked
[Eurostat] Persons employed part-time Total (% of total employment)
[OECD] FTPT employment based on
national definitions
[ILO] Employment in the informal
economy in non-agricultural activities
[World Bank] Vulnerable employment,
female (% of female employment)
[World Bank] Vulnerable employment,
male (% of male employment)
[ADB] Proportion of Employed People
Living below $1.25 per Day (PPP) (%)
[EU] Skills Mismatch Index
[World Bank] Personal remittances,
received (% of GDP)
[World Bank] Central government debt,
total (% of GDP)
[World Bank] Cash surplus/deficit (% of GDP)
[World Bank] Current account balance
(BoP, current US$)
[World Bank] Inflation, consumer prices
(annual %)
[World Bank] Inflation, GDP deflator
(annual %)
[Doing Business] Strength of Investor
Protection Index

Bangladesh

Suggested Possible Indicators

Austria

Sub-Goal Statement

Australia

Goal Statement






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































6. SCP and economic sectors:
Resource efficient and environmentally
friendly production and consumption in all
economic sectors

5.Settlements, infrastructure and transport:
Settlements with their infrastructure are livable, green and well-managed

4.3 Social and environmental
accounts are in use by all
governments, major companies
and international institutions
[Eurostat] Environmental protection
expenditure in Europe - EUR per capita
and % of GDP
4.4 Externalities are internalised
through economic instruments in [OECD] Revenues from environmentally
all sectors
related taxes (% of tax revenue)
[OECD] Public R&D budgests for control
and care of the environment
[UNSTATS] Slum population as percentage
of urban, percentage
[World Bank] Roads, paved (% of total
roads)
[World Bank] Passenger cars (per 1,000
people)
[World Bank] Motor vehicles (per 1,000
5.1 All people have a home and
people)
access to basic infrastructure and
[ITU] Number of active fixed telephone
services
lines per 100 population
[World Bank] Mobile cellular
subscriptions (per 100 people)
[World Bank] Secure Internet servers (per
1 million people)
[World Bank] Investment in telecoms with
private participation (current US$)
[World Bank] Population density (people
per sq. km of land area)
[CIA] Urban population and rate of
5.2 Urban planning provides livable
urbanisation
cities with clean air and efficient
[Eurostat] Land use with heavy
use of land and resources
environmental impact
[GHO] Outdoor Air Pollution (Annual
PM10 [ug/m3])
5.3 Major infrastructure
development does not impose
risk to the integrity of natural
[Eurostat] Energy consumption of
ecosystem and society, and the
transport relative to GDP
modal share of environmentallyfriendly transport has been
increased
6.1 Principles and practice of
[OECD] Fruit and vegetable consumption
sustainable lifestyles are applied by
among adults
the majority of the population
6.2 Culturally and environmentally
friendly, responsible and low-impact
tourism has become dominant
[OECD] Number of patenting co-inventors
6.4 Investment and innovation for
in green technologies
green and circular economy has
[Eurostat] Employment in the
been significantly increased
environmental goods and services sector
6.5 The increase of waste and
[Eurostat] Resource productivity (EUR/Kg)
pollutants in the environment has
[OECD] Municipal waste generation
been significantly slowed down
and resource efficiency has been
increased
[Eurostat] Generation of waste









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































9. Water availability and access:
Safe and affordable water is provided for all and the integrity of the water cycle is ensured
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[Eurostat] Area under organic farming (%)
7.2. Productivity is increased
via accelerated conversion to
sustainable agriculture, fisheries
and forestry







Philippines






Pakistan



China

[World Bank] Malnutrition prevalence,
weight for age (% of children under 5)
[UNICEF] Stunting (moderate and severe, %)*
7.1. Access to affordable, nutritious [ADB] Prevalence of Underweight
and healthy food at sufficiency
Children under 5 Years of Age (%)
level (tackling hunger and obesity [ADB] Proportion of Population below
and avoiding food waste) is
Minimum Level of Dietary Energy
ensured
Consumption (%)
[FAO] Food Balance Sheet

Austria

Suggested Possible Indicators

Australia

Sub-Goal Statement

Cambodia

7. Food security, sustainable agriculture and fisheries:
Sustainable agriculture, food security and universal nutrition

Goal Statement




























































[FAO] Production Indices



































































































[FAO] Value of Agricultural Production
[FAO] World fisheries production, by
capture and aquaculture



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7.3. Effective land use planning
and management is in place and
assures equitable access to land
7.4. The quantity and quality of
agro-ecosystems are maintained
without destroying natural
ecosystems
[World Bank] Energy production (kt of oil
equivalent)
[World Bank] Energy use (kg of oil
equivalent per capita)
[World Bank] Energy imports, net (% of
8.1 Everyone has access to
sufficient energy and consumption energy use)
is efficient and sustainable
[World Bank] GDP per unit of energy
use (constant 2005 PPP $ per kg of oil
equivalent)
[World Bank] Access to electricity (% of
population)
[World Bank] Alternative and nuclear
energy (% of total energy use)
[EIA] Renewable Electricity Net
8.2 The generation of clean and
Generation
sustainable renewables has
[EUROSTAT] Electricity generated from
increased
renewable sources (%)
[World Bank] Combustible renewables
and waste (% of total energy)
[World Bank] CO2 emissions (kt)
[World Bank] CO2 emissions (metric tons
per capita)
[World Bank] Methane emissions (kt of
8.3 The rate of GHG concentration
CO2 equivalent)
increase in the atmosphere has
[World Bank] Nitrous oxide emissions
been reduced
(thousand metric tons of CO2 equivalent)
[World Bank] Other greenhouse gas
emissions, HFC, PFC and SF6 (thousand
metric tons of CO2 equivalent)
[World Bank] Annual freshwater
withdrawals, total (billion cubic meters)
[World Bank] Annual freshwater
withdrawals, agriculture (% of total
freshwater withdrawal)
9.1 Water consumption of
[World Bank] Annual freshwater
households and all economic
withdrawals, domestic (% of total
sectors is efficient and sustainable freshwater withdrawal)
[World Bank] Annual freshwater
withdrawals, industry (% of total
freshwater withdrawal)
[Eurostat] Generation and discharge of
wastewater
[World Bank] Improved drinking water
source, urban (% of urban population with
access)

9.2 Infrastructure is available
and well-maintained to ensure a
sufficient and safe water supply
(Also see. 2.4 for "access to
sanitation facilities")

[WHO/UNICEF JMP] Improved drinking
water source, urban (% of rural population
with access)
[WHO/UNICEF JMP] "Improved" sources
of drinking-water: piped on premises (%
of national population with access)

[OECD] Wastewater treatment (%
population connected): Population
connected to independent treatment
[OECD] Wastewater treatment (% population
connected): Total public sewerage (% of
resident population connected to urban
wastewater collecting system)
[Eurostat] Urban wastewater treatment
with at least secondary treatment
[UNSTATS] Proportion of total water
resources used, percentage
9.3 The integrity of the water
cycle has been achieved through
[World Bank] Renewable internal freshwater
widespread adoption of integrated resources per capita (cubic meters)
water resources management
[World Bank] Average precipitation in
depth (mm per year)
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10.4 All types of natural habitats
exist in a quantity and quality
sufficient for their healthy
functioning

[World Bank] Wetlands of international
importance (area)
[Eurostat] Protected Areas for
biodiversity: Habitats Directive
[WDPA] Terrestrial area and territorial
waters protected (in km2 and as
percentage of terrestrial area and
territorial waters up to 12 nautical miles)
[World Bank] Marine protected areas (%
of territorial waters)

Bulgaria

[World Bank] Forest area (% of land area)

Brunei

[World Bank] Fish species, threatened
[World Bank] Mammal species,
threatened
[World Bank] Plant species (higher),
threatened
[IUCN] Threatened species in each country
[IUCN] Red List Category summary
country totals (Animals)
[IUCN] Red List Category summary
country totals (Plants)

Belgium

10.3 All types of natural habitats
exist in a quantity and quality
sufficient for their healthy
functioning

[World Bank] GEF benefits index for
biodiversity (0 = no biodiversity potential
to 100 = maximum)

Bangladesh

10.1 A sufficient proportion of all
major biomes is under adequate
protection
10.2 Only GMOs with a clear
understanding and acceptance of
their risk profile are utilised

Suggested Possible Indicators

Austria

Sub-Goal Statement

Australia

11.Adaptive governance and means of implementation:
Adequate structures and mechanisms are in place to support the implementation of the priorities underlying the SDGs at all levels

10. Biodiversity and ecosystems:
Biodiversity and ecosystems are healthy and contribute to human well-being

Goal Statement
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11.1 Long-term integrated visions
of sustainable development are
developed to guide physical,
thematic and sectoral plans
[OECD] Aid statistics by donor and sector
[OECD] Aid statistics by recipient and
sector
[OECD] Aid activities targeting Global Env
Objectives
11.2 A sustainable development
[World Bank] Imports of goods and
cooperation framework at
services (% of GDP)
the international level is well[World Bank] Exports of goods and
established
services (% of GDP)
[World Bank] Foreign direct investment,
net inflows (BoP, current US$)
[IEA] Lists of MEAs to which Countries are
Members
[World Bank] World Governance
Indicators (WGI): Voice and Accountability
[World Bank] World Governance
11.3 Well functioning horizontal
and vertical policy co-ordination is Indicators (WGI): Government
in place to systematically integrate Effectiveness
[World Bank] World Governance
SDGs into the decision-making
Indicators (WGI): Rule of Law
and implementation cycle in
government, business and civil
[IDEA] Voter Turnout
society
[OECD] Confidence in social institutions
[PECC] Composite Index and Convergence
Index of Regional Economic Integration










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11.4 Progress towards the SDGs
is tracked and the relevant
information is accessible to all and
reviewed on a regular basis
[World Bank] Tax revenue (% of GDP)
11.5 Illicit flows of money and
goods, tax evasion, bribery and
corruption are reduced

11.6 The impact of disasters on
people and property has been
sharply reduced

[World Bank] World Governance
Indicators (WGI): Regulatory Quality
[World Bank] World Governance
Indicators (WGI): Control of Corruption
[OECD] Corruption Index
[Transparency International]
Corruption Perceptions Index
[UNESCAP] Natural disasters mortality
[UNESCAP] People affected by natural
disasters
[UNESCAP] Economic damage from
natural disasters



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































